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L-LEUCY'L-L-LEUCINE METHYL ESTER TREATMENT OF
CANINE MARROW AND PERIPHERAL BLOOD CELLS

INHIBITON OF PROLIFERATIVE RESPONSES WITH MAINTENANCE OF THE CAPACITY FOR AUTOLOGOUS
MARROW ENGRArTMENT'

RoRmwr F. RAFF,2 Eu.UEN SEVERNS, RAINER STORD, PAUL MARTIN, THEoDoRE GRAHAM,
BRENDA SANDMAIER FRIEDICH SCHUENING, GEORSGE SALE, AND FREDERICK &.APPELBAUM

Fr&J Hutchinaws Cancer Reerwh C~ner Smatl, Wmshinton 96104

,Iascubeti of canine marrow and peripheral blood Recently, Thielet and Lpsky have described a dipeptide
movionucleer cells with Leucyl-L-kecine inethyl 54W methyl ester, L-leucyl-L-leucine-methyl ester (Leu-Leu-OMe)*
resulted in the inhibition of mitogen- and alloentigien- that c~an eliminate natural killer cells (NK), monocytes (Me,
induced blastogeneois, the eliination of allowastazed and precursors of alloantigen-specillc cytotoxic T cells (pCTL)
CTL aned NK activity, and prevented the devielopment; fro mospencllssesosad fro bot -os and
of CTL from pCTL. The effiects of theme incubations were huapeierlbodIiatamntevsitctBel,
similar to these described in mie and humans. Addi- hemaperiphceals bld. Tris rtran leas i tems
tionaily, in vitro CPU-GM growth from treated cnn eprTcls n u.eyhodadhmtpjtcse
marrow wan reduced, but could be regained when the cells (11-14). In a murine hiatoincompatible marrow transplant
Lee-l~oi-OMo-treaed marrow wan cocultured with model (C57BL/6J--4C57BL/6XDBA/2)F,), treatment of donor
either untreated autologous peripheral blood moaonu- marrow and spleen cells with Leu-L~u-OMe resulted in suc-
clear cells or monocyte-onriched PBMC but met with coosfu donor marrow engraftment and the development of
untreated monocytso-depleted PBMC. Six of sevena do1P stable long-term hemtoooietic chimerisin without GVHD (14-
tosdtionsd with 920 cGy total-body irradiation e- 16). The use of Lou-Lou*OMe to treat marrow may have
grafted succeosfslty after receiving autologovis marrow avl~ge over currently used method.. The use of Ieu-Leu-

/that wan incubated with LeAu.AL-OMOt prior to infusion. OM6vrsiperquinbtasnge1mnicbto.
These cumaive results indicate that incubation with Mn verision , rtap erin ba t a sngeow. incubationwihIA-e.
Len-Lee-OMit is a feasible method to deplete caine n@ addtsi ath earltai mrrinnuation wftcll epnithefo L ue-
mrows oato.a~v an .,oetcTcd pirt GVHD while at the same time preserving hematopoictic stem

cells needad for engraftment and the coe required for immune
The Niccues of allogeneac marrow transplantation as treat. reconstitution (15,16).

went for malignant and nonmalignant hemtopoietic & 4 We and others have used dop se a large, outbied animal
has been restricted by the serious complications of graft-versus- in moI for us in experimental marrow transplantation (17, 18).
host dises (1, 2). Experiments in a variety of manmalian kzaP"Im studies wor undertaken to determ~ine whether the
marrow transplant models have shown that removal of mature incubation of canine marrow and peripheral blood cells with
T cells trom donor marrow permits engraftment without the L~-LiOMe* would yield alterations of in vitro cellular ira-
devoment of GVHD (3-4). Based on these and similar muiiii hilictiot cotapiusle to those described in human and
observations, studies have been carrned out to evaluate the murine, cells and to investigate the effects of marrow incubation
effects of T cell depletion prior to allogeneic mare tranaplan. with Le4Lu-OMe on early hematopoietic progenitors and
tation in humans. Most studies have employed marrow trest- suem Cells assayed for both in vitro and in vivo function,
wuents with anti-T cell monioclonal antibodies plus complement MATERIALS AND METHODS
or with soybean agglutinin followed by E rosette formation and
dowuny gradient centrifugation (7-9). In sneraL. removal of T Dc. beeles hounds. and mixed bieed hound. obtained fromn
cells ha. been associated with a marked deres in b the commerial vties in Washington end Virginia or raised at the Fred

HucisnCancer Research Center (FtICRC), weri deworme and
incidence and severity of GVHD. Howe ver, the use of T cell- vsied pis ditmpr haitii kptoeperW andpevui
depleted marrow has also been ascad with an increased beftni w m th" stud. AUI do ,e at I~ s months'o p n
incitlenee o( marrow graft rejeciot '10). wwilmntained at the FHCRC canine hennel facilities per guaisinee

stipulesed by the National Acadomy a( Scioome- National Resaerc
This work was siupported by Grants CA31787 and CA 18106 (rom C'Aiwzi. The rsearc protocol was approved by the Internal Animal

the National Comme Institute. Natiojal Inatiute o( Health, DHH8. Care and Use Committee at the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Reseerct
mnd by oonten DNA 001.-C-019 of the Defes Nuclear Agency, Clit
Armid Fors. Radiilsolov Raesuch Instituss Views pie am ihdita. Waymuith's M8752/1 mejium (YHCRC meda ptepers-
times of the mahor sno entdueemoot by the Defise Nuclea-- Allncy tioe hicility). suphimoosaid with 0a I N nlonessential amino acid. and
beebee.- or sbhoul einbire. Resarch wasp co1-ce eseorig 100.* o U11111 pesacilli sand 100 oiael stivptowycla (all fom GISCO).
to the rpo m enunciated in the O(uide (or the Care sad Use cf
Laberatory AnimeW prepare by the Institute a( Lehormeory Animal *AbnIiloom Leu-Lam.Ohle, L-loeyl-L-lieucne-.ethyl eawe.
Reswocee. National Rseen Council. Mo. meoowe R-MLC, bulk MLC.. NWNA. nylon-wool nonadherene.

IAddress reprn requests to R. r. Raff. Fred Hutchinson Caner CVU.C. cone forming unit in culture. PEDS, postandotoxin dog
R11esarch Center, 1124 40olibia Street, Seettle, WA 111101. swu'm CTAC. canine thyroid adeocercinomeo cell line.
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was used for the dilution of bepannuzed whole blood and marrow for tion that contained 0.1 U/mil DNA (Worthington Enzymes anid
the cell separatin procedures. Weymouth's medium suzpplemented s Biochemnicala, Freehold NJ). After incubation, these cells were washed.
above with the addition of 10% to 20% heet-inactivated k56C) normal counted, and reinfuh within 1-3 hr.
pooled dog serum t.M-NPS/10-20%) was used for the mixed leukocyte VLxed kuhayte cuktwv ad mtigen assays. MIXs were stabliashed,.
culture microassays. bulk MIX )D-MLC), cell-mediated lyinphoysas labeied with ?HIthyinidim. harvested, and prepared for liquid scintil-
and NX assays. latkon counting "s previously deicnbed 123) with minor modificationa.

Cell prvrparation. Peripheral blood monona-clear cells were obtained The 10' Leu4-u-ONe-trated or intrested respoaider and 10 irradi-
by the centrifugation of heparinized venous wh-)de blood (diluted 1.2 ated 12300 meda) untreated. stimulator PBMC were cocultured in a
with medium) over Ficoll-Hypaque density gradients iSp. density final volume of 200 idl M-.NPS/20% per weail. Mitogen stimulation was
1.074) as previously described (19). Bone marrow cells iBMC) for in asesseal b addig either 375 pig/ml PHA (DIFCO. Detroit MO), 200
vitro mwayt were obtained by syrnne aspiation from the humneral head opialm Con A, (Calbiocilim., Son Dieg CA), or 200 pg/mI PWM
of an aneisthetused dog. The marrow was diluted 1:2 with medium and (GIBCO. Grand island, NY) to 101 treated or untreated responderocels
overlayed onto Ficoll-Hypeque density gradients for centritfugation in a final volume of2 20 pa M-NPS/20%. All cultures were established
(1000 X g), followig which the inteirface cells were washed once with in triplicate in macrotito plae (Costar No. 3799. Cambridge MA) for
hismolytic buffer and twice with medium. The PBMC and marrow cells 7 do"e at 37*C. 7% COL,. io a humidified incubator.
wenresusipended into medium for cell counts and viability esseesmett Bulk MWC (B-MW) rad oi edited~ Jmpholyasis asay. Bulk
using the trypen-bluet exclusi o wcbn. MLCs were established using eihe untreated or Lsu-Lesu-Oldo-

Monocytei-euriched cells were obtained by treating PBMC with the treated PBMC or marrow calls as resonders. anid untreated, irradiated
anticanine murine monoclonal antibody Dly 6 (20) as follows- 300x1V PBMC as stimulators, to grsee CiT for CML asy. s previously
PBMC were incubated for 30 mun at room temperar in 30 ml of described (19). with modictwne. CTL were derived from thee. cul-
1:100 diluted Dly 6 (inites containing a-tibody). and then an equal twoes to form two CML assay grops: (1) responder PBMC or marrow
volume of 1:2 diluted rabbit sertum complemeont (Pei Frooze, Rogers cells treated with Lau-sAu-OMe or MeOH on day 0 prior to mixig
AR) was added for an additional 60 min'. The coe were washed once with irradiated stimulator PBMC in B-MIX (day 0; and (2) Leu-Lau-
with medium. resuspended in 30 nml of 1:3 diluted rabbit serum comple- OMe or MeOll treament of 7-day B-MIX generated CTL (day 7).
merit, and incubated agan for 60 run. After washing twice in medium, CThe "mt mixed at a 50:1 eflsctortargat retao. with "Cr-Iabeled "No
these co-ll suispensiono contained 61.t8% (SEM) viablie monocytes. 16* Cr0. (300400 oCi/mI, NEN. Wilmngton DE) Con A-stimuLatied
3% lymophocytes, and 23±9% granulocyise. primarily somnophils. PBMC tarysts. Cultaus of PHUC to be used for targets in the CML

Monocyto-depletedl PBMC were obtianed by first peasing PBMC asays were establi~lahe the easte day of B-MLC, and stimulateod
ove nylon-wool columns as previously descrbed (21). and then trans- with Con A on day 4 of culture. The 4-hr 'Cr roelese assay was
ferring 30x 10 nylon-wvol-rionadhsrent (NWNA) cells in 10 ml of performed as previously describsd (19). The mean apontaneous/mai-
mediura, containing 5% fetal calf serum, into plastic patri dishes mun "Cr relese ratio was 16± 1% (.t SEW,. while maximnum relots"!
(Falcon No. 3003. Lincoln Park. INJ) for 2 hr incubstion at 37C, I'S total "Cr iacorjaontioas we. 90±2% for targets used in this searies of
CO. This depletion technique yieldsid approximsaly 9&±11% lymphoed CML asay.
cells with grester than 90% viability and lees than 3% monocytee am Prolifeations of treated or untremaed responder P8MC or mairrow,
determined by morphologic asesebtoient of Wnght-ataunead cytoepmn ce in 7-dCy B-MIX was measured by distributing 2 00 -pl sliquotst
prematonta from each B-MIX fask inet triplicate macroculture wells and laling

Pr-eparation cyW Logu-Leu-OM. The Leu-Leu-OM. wait styrthesased for 7 hr with ('Hlthymadins. Cell hervet and liquid scitillaion
from I.-letacyi-L-PInno (Sigma Chemica Co, St Lous. MO) as previ- counting we"e performed as desarribed for MIX (21).
oasly dew. bed (11). Qu:iattivo assesmeant of Le@u-LAu-OMe purity Natual kdklr cell (NVK) oway. Lvu-Le@u-OMe or MeOH treated or
was obtained by thin-layer raromatognsp~iy (TLC) an) Brierfly. 5 A of untreated PBMC and mar"o cells were swayed for N K activity against
5x 10- M solutionsof L- lucine methyl sterI iLu-OMe) (dissolved in a "Crulabolied csiisethysoid adsocarmnume cell line 4CTAC) in a Is-
absolute methanol), L-lstucine lieu). L-leucyl-L-licine lLou-Leul hr esaw with the paenmtep of "Ct releas calculated as previously
(herb dissolved with hea and stirring in absoute methanol containing described ( 24).
0.5 N HCI). and the synthesized Lou-Le#u-OMo we"e applied to pre- In uitro marrois cuabaree *r CPU-GM grostk [si-La-OMe ma
coated TLC plate, (250 pM. 10Ot20-cm, HPTIXC Kieselge 60 lMerck), MeOH treated and untreated marrow colls weon tested for in vitro
DermetAdt. West Germany). and quickly dried under a otream of warm hematopometic proitor gowth using as star-bae 'colony formation
air. The platw were devpe for 2.5.hr in an encioead. equiibrated assay that utiase posissadotosii dog serum (PFDS) as tVia source of
system containing the following mixture of reagnt grade solvents: colony-stimulating factor (25). Growt ofi-esnulocyts/macrophageco cl-
chlomofoom. absolute methanol and acetic ad at volunme ratio of onie (CFU GM) was --asyed in cultuire* containing 10P or 3XIi 1
19-04612.5, respectively. The magrationsa(o the four compounds were treated or untreated seowmcelle alv sad in cultures in which marrow
visualized by applying sri aerosol Wpray of 0.2% nunhydrna in ethanol cells were cocultured with eithe lO sutologaus PBMC. Me-enriched
and then placing the plaes in a 80*C oveon Wo 30 an. R, value (the or Mit-depleted PBMC. at Lsus-Leu-Ohle treated PBMC (incubated
riatio of the distance the compound travel to the ditancethe solvent with 1000 paM lem-Law-O11e). Cultures were incubated is triplicate for
front travel) were calculateid. in order to am the resultant saigre- 10 days in a 37*C. '% CO, humadllled lariabeor said GVU-GM caooua
Uoses. according to the following formula (22): OmA enwd as geosaly descrhbed (25).

disane ravle b copondAul ameru ow 'takusa. Marrow be maiallogous tees
R, pitancsatle. b mopui imo aobtained bys ap eua aprto pse (28).

-distance travelled by solvven fronm pro-ind over a tleoal-Hypsai desity gradientiind incubated with

teu-Leum-OWMe Mip -u satt ondiioed with 920ri~y total-body
Lewuiwau01 was stored at -20T in absolute metboxiol and. based mirnation delivered ea a ansgle erpomam froim two opposing "co
an repated TVC analysis, was stable (or at I" three month. sources at 7.0 vGY/m ISO). The ree1is- wave infimil with tue- a

Incubsan of PBMC or meatrocerls with Lew-Lvs-Ofe Xqme enstolews smese wali 3 hr oft TIL Smppssiw ve e pro- and
volumes o( PHMC or marrow cell ampeos end Las.- Lat-O04 at p, ItIr-aassiaaatism with wtalaicsI. flul.dd sand wholebleed tiam-
the Indiciaed Anal concentratious were incubated lot 16 mus at rwo fuslone. was oive a psVew inr 1, ,(o. Isa etiost. recipies
temperature. Cellsi for in vitro st4uie wore whed towie arid ream- were oive oral swtiltmesMetn as~sifa mid pelymytia 8 afslfe)
pended in medium. Marrow cells used for iiutolopous inhuseon were daily for frve dao" heer TI aid ptesplaut unitil the granulocytep
incubated at cell concentrations of 20x 10'/ml in Lvu-Lou-OMe oolu- counit reachedl Me0mom.
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RESULTS [3H1 Thymidine Incorpoaton (cpm x 10-3)

Thnlae crmaowhc~S 10 20 30 10 20 30

OMe. Three batches of Leu-I eu-OMe were synthesized for use AuOlgo 2""0oX0 20x106

in the in vitro studies and autologous transplant experiments PW X0

described. Consistent R, values were obtained for each batch of All"elC Nd-=-

Leu-Leu-OMe and for the three control compounds tested. L8M 1 00 Wo

Within the Leu- Leu-OMe, there was a secondary spot that PWu' 250
migrated witha Rvalue equal to that observed for theL- L10
Laucyl-L-leucine. The consistency of the & values indicated PHA f 21

that constant yield anm; purity was achievedi with minimal L 1000

ia-bt f B vrand. maooo ceA [fe nouain ih
batch-to-batch vratins. marwOelsate ncbwnw[h

Leu-Leu-OAe. The viability of treated PBMC and marrow cells
was assessed within I hr after incajbation with Leu-Leu-OMe. FIGVU 1. Effft-t of lAu-Lsu-OMe on alloantigen- and mitopn-
There was no significant difference in viabilities observed in -&w lymphocyte blastogenei. Data for (l111thymidin. incorpora-

cells treated with either Leu-Leu-OMe (up to 1000 p&M), 0.5 tao are nisa c mSEM from multiple mway. in which PBMC were
MeOK in PBS, or PBS only. No time-course studies were doane tresad at concentration of 2xigt or 20x tO' cellm.
to amess the viability of PBMC and mor-ow cells more than 1
hr after incubation with Leu-Leu-OMe. .1. 'Cr Release

Eliumton f abatign rtposuwm nd itoen-n- GOfo Lou-Ltu0M 10 20 30 40

duced lymphocyte blastogenevis by incubation of PBMC with (M

Leu-Leu-OMe. PBMC *-,to treated at either 2X1IQ' or 20XI0'/ - Ni

ml with Lsu-Leu-OMe and tested in micro-MLC. and blasto- 0Y 250
genesis assays (Fig. 1). In all amys there was a Leu-Leu-Orvi 1000
dose-depndent reduction in the proliferative response such 2507f
that virtually no blastogenesis was observed after incubation I. 1000 P8MC
with 1000,%M Leu-Leu-OMe. ______

Treatment of 20x 10' responder PBMC or marrow cells be- - '
fore bulk MLC resulted in similar L~u-Leu-OMe dose-depend-
ant reductions in proliferative response (data net shown). The Day 0 ('000
marrow cells gave a lower l'aueline level of f1Hithymidine [250
incorporation and were more sensitive than the PBMC to Day 7  500
treatment with Lou-L~u-OM* (data not shown). Treatment of 11000 BMC
PBMC marrow cells with 0.5% M*OK in PBS had no effect on
the aflloroliferative response in B- MIA (data no hw) Fffiva 2. CML ssays illustrating the effect of Lsu-L.uOMe

Elimination of the gene-aion of antigen-specific cytotoz T tramn on p-C (day 0) or on 7-day B-MLC generatedl CTL (day
lymphocytes by incubation of PBMC and marrow cedea with Leu- 7), denivedl either hrow PBMC or BMC. The ordinate indicates mean

Leu-OMe. The effect of Leu-Leu-OM# on the generation of pefcontat 3C'Cr releas t SEM using specific alloantien-eensitising
antigen-specific cytotoxic T cells was mesured by incubating "Culabeled Con A-tiul ae PBMC so tarmoet&

responder PBMC and marrow cel with Lou-Lovi-O~lo (day 0
treatment), sid then testing these cells in a standard CML %5C ees
assay after 7 days of culture in B-MLC. Treatment with 1000 L#,9 M 0 15 30 5 ~ R0lea 30 45
pvM Lou- lou-OM# eliminated the gpneration of cytolytic activ- I.L U -

ity against "Cr-labeled alloantigen-apecific Con A-stimulated so01*
N 401---PBMC (Fig. 2). These reulta indicated that the generation of NI 20:

CTL from precursors is sensitive to incubation with Lou- Leg-
OMe. The effect of Leu-L~u-OMe incubation on CTL already r o
generated in 7-day bulk MWC (day 7 treatment) was also I o I
evah..tod. This treatment eliminated antigen-specific cytolytic soI
activity (ig. 2). Treatmen t with 0.6% MoOH. either on day 0 500 40
or day 7, did not interfere with either the dev'elopment of CTL 201-

or the spacife cytolyuis of targets assayed on day 7 (data not f 60P8 G M
shown). 1000 40 PBM B

Eliminatimoof NK actiuity after incubution of PBMC and 120 r .

marrow cc& L with Lou-Lews-OMe. Markid dimunition of NI( Pous 3. Lmu.Lmu-OM* treatiment of PBMC and BMC eliminsaes
activity, insa dose-dependent manner, was ow after incubation NK cytollytie activiY. The ordinate indicates mean perentap of "Cr
of PBUC or marrow cells with Lou-Leu.OWe and NK activity reles * HEM twe CI'AC at three, different effectortarges (E:T)
was ssentially elimtinatedl after treatment with 1000 jaM Lau- m~kNIoe or N thsseis esays, the mesa epontandeou/mazimum, "Cr
Lo. 14o~ (Pig. 3). relese ratio was 23*1 % (t HEM) sand the mnaximum release/total "Cr

In vitro CFU-GM colony growth reduction by Leti-Lou-OMe incorporatos ratio was 66*7%.
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treatment of marrow cells. There was a marked reductien in C521, but the treated marrow cells of C580 did not clump and
CFU-GM colony growth obtained from marrow cells incubated this dog survived with rapid engraftment. Dog BB8700 had to
with varying concentrations of Leu-Leu-OMe (Table 1). Mind- be euthanized on day 19 posttronspLant, due to an accidental,
mal CFU-GM growth was observed with 10' Leu-Lsu-01Me severe, foot injury that faWe to respond to treatment, but did
treated marrow cells per plate were cultured. Thei ; some show evidence of engraftment an indicated by a rise in WBC
recovery of CFU GM growth when the cell number was in- and the marrow cellularity at autopsy.
creased to 3x10 treated marrow cells per plate, but only to a
level that was approximately 25% of that observed with 3x I W DISCUSSION
untreated marrow cells. Addition of either untreated, autol- Thiele and Lipsky have demonstrated tat exposure of mouse
opous PBMC or Me- tiched autologous PBMC increased spleen cells or human peripheral blood leukocytes to Lau- Len-
CFU-GM growth, but not to the levels observed ith untreated OMe depletes then populations of inonocytes, NK cells, and
marrow cells in similar cocultures. The addition cf Me-deplete cywwxoic lymphocytes at both the precursor and effector stages
or Loiu-Leum-ONe treated autologous PBMC to treated marrow of differentiation without apparently affecting other cell piri-
cells did not augment growth. ulations (I11- 13). They further showed that incubation of mix-

The effect opf inicubating marrow c,11s with Lm~-Leu-OMe on tures of murine marrow ad spleen calls with Lmi-Lou-O1Vt
autodogoua marrow engraftment. Six of the seven dogs given did not interfere with enpsftment and could, in certain circum.
Leu-Leu-OMe treated autologous marrow engrafted and did so stances, prevent GVHD (14-16). In the studies presented here,
with kinetics similar to thoseen in recipients of untreated we found that canin peripheral blood and marrow cells behave
autologus marrow (Table 2 and Fig. 4). Platelet counts re- similarly following exposure to Lour-Leu-OWe with the elimi-
turned to normal levels between 20 to 30 days posttranaplant. nation of functional monocytas, NK cells, and aloantigen-
Dog C521 did not survive pest day 20 posttransplant. After sensitized MTL and inhibited the development of CTL from
Leu- Len-OlMe incubation, tho marrow cells from this dog were pCTL Further, we found that incubation of marrow cells with
clumped and had only 20% viability, resulting in the infusion Lou-Leu-OM* (ewen at very high doses) did not inhibit autol-
of a very low marrow cell dos. The marrow from C580 was ogoenpraftment in recipients conditioned ith 920 cGy TBI.
incubated with the sam concentration of Latu-Lou-0W a These studies also demonstrated that the treatment of canine

TASwA 1. In vitro CFU-GM colony growth from marrow cells incubated with varying coacirstratsonso of Leu-LAu-OM*
CFti.GM colonis otaned from CTU -C cultuwee

Lw4-LA%1-OMe W0 RMC coeauawe. JXl0'S~ceciltwee

No I0 30' lop %to lom. W La~u [Lm-uleN- No 30' 30'Me 10 .M# 10' Leu-L.uOMe-
(o-uhume PIIMC enrclied depirtd troetod PHt%4 roruitwe PowC .enrcid ileleed trested PBMC

Nil 6±13 84*9 M6±15 76±23 78± 13 207:r13 25518 349:t9 266±7 252117
250 0.4±0.2 64±32 W0±1 178±43
500 0 14±8 3±2 51±t24

1000 1.2±0.5 10±3 2f±11 2± 1 2±0.6 8:0 42±t3 74±t29 0.3±0.3 3±1
2000 2±1 5±t2 2±0.8 13±6f
400)0 0.7±0.6 11±5 0.9±0.5 16±9

* Represeanted are mean valuss± SEM, obtained from multiple esperiments in which triplicate CPU-GM cultueso were established for each
parameter tosted.

'All coculture employed aurtolowous cells. The limited yiel of Me prevented coculture with all concewitrathmw of Len. Len-OM* testd. There
was no C?!) GM growth when untreated PHMC (between 10' to 6ix 10A/ml) were cultured without mrrow cells.

' The concenttration of marrow cells treated was constant at 20x I T/ml.

TA&Lz 2, Recipionts conditioned with 9M cGy THI and receiving L~u-Lou-OM@ treatad ainakigoue marrow*

f~wLw-io, No. viable 4urvivul
DoeID tLuLwOe MW (da ost=. Counts ea At MaewwMlluamy

C663i 1000 1.4 132 Sodiumn psathel" Nsonslluanty (3 cell lines)
86701 1000 0.7 19 Sodim penoothol' 751 of Norsoaelhalarity (3

cell lim)
carT 1000 1.41 >124 Stil living No m Fsllulaulty (3 cell lines)
C621 2000 0,062 20 PnPEuMKoma psl pftwa heop"ossia
C8O 2000 1.67 173 fludkin pesestel Normocetlularity (3 cel linee)
388 4000 I..! 114 Sodium 98ml160al Naoacellularity (3 cell lineal
can2 4000 1.6 112 fldkm pesathal' Nermsllulauly (3 cell lin)

*Autoloas marrow aspiration BMC treameme. said infaieon a ss day a 990 c~y TBI to msolsM (BMTk boons marraw transplant).
'20X 10' BMC/ml uete with Lou-LonO Me.
Vkabliy of bons marrowr cells inAinsd dew-r ined by trypea-blus sown eurhanlos tinaro.
'Sdium pentothal Injection (or euthanasi at end Of study.
Thea LeuLaOM..traiad atulogou marrow was ho, oncn stored at -401C for one week prior &a relanson. T~hs procedure for marrow

cryaoervtiom was as daseribe (W61
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1000001 leve behind a population of cells that facilitate engraftinent
and recovery of immunity while removing cytotoxic T cells that

E may comprise the major population off cells involved in the
1000 Noo development of acute GVHD.
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